
   JESUS CLEARED 
THE TEMPLE 

Mark 11:15-17 
Jesus entered the temple courts and saw men selling things     instead of worshiping there. They sold with unfairly high prices to make money for    themselves. Jesus stopped them by turning over their tables.   He chased them away and said, “Is it not written, ’My house will be called a house of prayer for all nations?’ But you have made it ‘a den of robbers.’” 

Where is  
God’s house? 

It is anywhere that is set   
aside as a special, holy place 

where believers gather to 
worship and pray to God. 

Unit 1 / Lesson 5 

    See how many 
new words you can 

make from the letters in: 
      HOUSE OF PRAYER 
__________________________      
____________________ 

__________ 

MEMORY VERSE 
                   John 1:14  
     “The Word became flesh and  
made His dwelling among us. We have seen His    
     glory, the glory of the One and Only,  
         Who came from the Father, full of    
                     grace and truth.” 

        Read Mark 11:15.  
Jesus went into the (PELMET) T __ __ P __ __ area. The 
temple was in [ ] Bethlehem. 
  [ ] New York. 
  [ ] Paris. 
  [ ] Jerusalem. 

  Read Mark 11:15-16.  
           In the Jerusalem temple area, Jesus saw people 
 [ ] reading and thinking.  
 [ ] kneeling and praying. 
 [ ] clapping and singing. 
 [ ] buying and selling. 

                           Read Mark 11:17. 
                               How did Jesus stop the people   
                from doing wrong in the temple? 
______________________________________ 
____________________________________ 
           

                                  Read Mark 11:17. God’s people  
          had to bring sacrifices into the temple. Selling these at  
unfairly high prices was like     [ ] helping. [ ] leading.  
    [ ] loving. [ ] robbing them. 

Read Mark 11:17. 
Jesus said the Bible Verse: “My house  
       will be called a house of (RARYEP)  
               P __ __ Y __ __ for all nations.  
               But you have made it a den of   
         (BRESORB) R __ __ B __ __ __.” 

Worship the KING 
Today we worship the King who is  
with us. Jesus told us that God’s house 
will be called a house of prayer for  
the nations. When we gather to  
pray—that’s worship! 


